**Sponsorship Levels Cover All THREE 2022 Events**

**$4000 Village Sponsor**
Banner Ad on our website for the year  
Two 10 x 10 table spaces on Main St  
20 lawn signs on Main St  
Extra large logo on Event Banner, posters, programs & T shirts

**$3000 Downtown Sponsor**
One 10 x 10 table space on Main St  
10 lawn signs on Main St  
Large logo on Event Banner, posters, programs & T shirts

**$2000 Street Sponsor**
One 10 X10 table space on the street  
Logo on Event Banner, posters, programs & T shirts

**$1000 Lane Sponsor**
Medium logo on Event Banner, posters, programs & T shirts

**$500 Sidewalk Sponsor**
Small logo on Event Banner, posters, programs & T shirts

**100-$499 Friend** – Listing in program

**All sponsors**
- Can provide rack cards for GHCA Info Booth  
- Sponsor recognition on our Website and social media  
- HOS-supplied logo banners on Village Green

---

**2022 Dates**

Spring—May 15th  
Fall — September 18th and  
October 16th

**Join us at our Kickoff Fundraiser**
March 2022  
TBD

**Our Mission**
To temporarily close Main Street, Hyannis to automobile traffic from Ocean Street to Sea Street, so that people may use it for walking, biking, dancing, playing, and socializing. In doing so, we hope to achieve social, environmental, economic, and public health goals and increase awareness of what our historic downtown has to offer its residents and visitors.

---

**Jane Walsh**, Founder and Chair - jane@redfishbluefish.com  
**Hyannis Open Streets Committee**  
**Betsy Young**, President - betsy@sohocompany.net  
**Greater Hyannis Civic Association**
Sponsorship Levels cover all three 2022 Events—Check Sponsorship Level

___ $4000 Village Sponsor
___ $3000 Downtown Sponsor
___ $2000 Street Sponsor
___ $1000 Lane Sponsor
___ $500 Sidewalk Sponsor
___ $100—$499 Friend

2022 Dates
Spring—May 15th
Fall—September 18th and October 16th

Join us at our Kickoff Fundraiser
March 2022 - TBD

Send bill to (please include contact name and phone number):
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Authorized by: Date:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please make check payable to:
Hyannis Open Streets
% Greater Hyannis Civic Association
PO Box 783
West Hyannisport, MA 02673

Payments are due by 3/15/2022
Logo in jpeg 300 dpi format should be sent by 3/15/2022 to Jane@redfishbluefish.com